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Company K, Youngest Otufit at Camp 
(ilenn Is Making An Enviable 

Record on Range 

A communication from Company K 

headquarters at Camp Glenn gives 
out the official list of the winners of 

the six prizes offered by local mer- 

chants for the best records by com- 

pany members on the rifle range. A 

Kcnre of 218 qualifies for sharp- 
shooter, while a score of 108 or hot- 

ter qualifies for marksmen. One of 
tha prize winners qualified as sharp- 
shooter and five as marksmen. The 

first prize, five dollars by the First 

National bank, was won by Corporal 
C. F. Leonard with 21b; second prize, 
five dollars by Cleveland Bank and 
Trust Company, won by Corporal 
Clarence Williams with 212; third 

prize, straw hat by Wray-lludson, 
won bv Private Clarence Morrison 
with 202; fourth priz°, Gillette safety 
razor by Washburn Company, won by 
Sergeant J. Monroe Poston with 200; 
fifth prize, two pair silk hose, hv Fan- 

ning's, won by Private W. I). Babing- 
tnn with 200; and sixth prize, shirt, 
by Efird’s, won by Corporal Fred W. 
Nonlitt with 200. 

A part of the communication writ- 
ten by W. I). Babington, Jr., company 
bugler, says: 

“The company is making a very 
fine record in camp thi- year. On 
the first three days on the range we 

havp made the best record and are 

leading the battalion by 15 points. 
Officers and men of the company 
hope to bring to Shelby an attractive 
loving cup given the company making 
the highest record in three battal- 
ions. Not only has the company made 
a good record on the range, but as 

the youngest company in camp, the 
officers, Captain McSwain and Lieu- 
tenants Austell and Long, have re- 

ceived considerable praise from su- 

perior officers and other companies 
for appearance on drill, receiving ap- 
plause each time passing the regi- 
mental stand; and on inspection have 
received praise from the camp com- 

mander, Col. Don FI Scott. There is 
plenty of attraction with the Y. M. 
C. A. movies, prize fighting and other 
things, and on Sunday there is Sun- 
day school and regular preaching ser 

vices. The camp is in good condition 
and is a very fine place for a young 
man to spend a vacation of two 
weeks. 

“The man who wears the most ser- 

vice stripes of any one in camp is 
Sergeant H. A. ■Whitsett, of the 
Reidsville headquarters company. He 
has been in the guard for 24 years, 
and the first time he came to Camp 
Glenn was not long after the place 
was known as Carolina City. In those 
days, he says, the men drew no pay, 
paid their own board and slept on 

the ground.” 

Court-view Hotel changed manage- 
ment this week, Mrs. Kate L. North 
selling most of her furniture and 
turning her lease over to Mrs. Alice 
Roland who took active charge on 

Wednesday. Mrs. Roland is a new 

comer to Shelby, although she is a 

daughter of Mrs. M. H. Hickson and 
a sister of Mrs. Russel G. Laugh- 
ridge on N. Morgan street. For eight 
years she ran a hotel at Cleveland, 
Ohio, and is a woman of unusual ex- 

ecutive ability and experience. For 
the past year she has been in charge 
of the dining room at Chowan •college, 
Murfreesboro, N. C. Since school et 
out, she has been visiting a sister 
at Norfolk, Va. from which place she 
comes to Shelby. Mrs. Boland has 
purchased practically all of the house- 
hold furniture which Mrs. North had 
in Courtview. Mrs. North is reserv- 

ing sufficient furniture for her in- 
dividual use. For the present Mrs. 
North is occupying an apartment at 
1 ourtview. She will visit relatives 
for awhile before she locates. 

Mrs. North has been operating 
( ourtview for four years with splen- 
did success. During these years she 
has had only two w'eeks vacation, so 
she will take a much needed rest. 

WOMEN AIR DOMESTIC 

TROUBLES ON STREET 
Two women, Blanche Taylor and 

Minnie Norwood, of South’ Shelby, 
were in recorder’s court Wednesday 
88 a result of a word battle held on 
'he street in South Shelby recently. 
At the conclusion of the evidence Miss 
•aylor was taxed with the costs and 
Mrs. Norwood discharged. It seems 
as if the dispute arose over domestic 
troubles, Blanche Taylor starting the 
dispute with Pearl Bridgeman, who 
has parted with her husband. 

O. E. Ford Co. will save you money 
on any kind of brick.—Adv. 

Popular Merchant of Shelby Suc- 
cumb- to Second Stroke of I’a- 

ralysis. Funeral at Church 

Mr. T. \ndrew Spanking who died 
at 4 o’clock Thursday morning at 
his homo on Loo street, following a 
second -'like of paralysis which ho 
suffered Sunday, will be buried today, 

1 the funeral to bo hold from the First 
Bant sf church of whi;‘h ho was a 
faithful member. The services will 
bo hold at 10 o'clock by Rev. R. I.. 
Lemons, assisted by Revs. A. 1,. Stan- 
ford, \\ t. Murray arid John W. Sut- 
tle. Mr. Spangler is one of Shelby’s 
most esteemed citizens, so his funeral 
will no doubt he largely attended. His 
remains will he buried at Sunset 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Spangler was born in Cleveland 
county 57 years ago the 20th of this 
month, th son of J W, and Margaret 
Spangler.. His father died about 45 
years ago, while his saintly mother 
pas od away 6 years ago. He was 

{•converted and i lined the First Bap- 
j. tist church: under a protracted meet- 
ing conducted here bv Dr. Nelson in 
lr.SO and nee that time he has been 
a consistent Christian holding his 

'membership at the First Baptist, 
Shelby, and at Zion, where he lived in 
the country. He was married Dec. 
11th, HUO to Miss Laura Williams, 
wh ha.- been a faithful and loving 
wife, administering unto him in a 

most tender and affectionate manner 

during his illness. Mr. Spangler 
moved to Shelby after his marriage 

■and kept books for two years at the 
Shelby Ice and Fuel company. Later 
he opened a grocerv business with 
R. F, McKinney and Paul Well mob 

| under the firm name of T. A. Spang- 
ler and company. After this firm 
was sold out to Ceph Blanton he be- 

; came manager of the Piggly-Wiggly 
store. Fifteen weeks ago he was 

found lying on the floor of the store. 

| stricken with paralysis, from which 
he never recovered, being confined to 

! his bed constantly, but suffering lit- 
tle and never complaining. The sec- 

1 ond stroke came Sunday and from 
j this he never regained consciousness. 

M'\ Spangler was a fine Christian 
; gentleman, sympathetic, courteous 

j and even-tempered. He always had 
! a cheerful word for old and young, 
and his life was marked for his high 

j ideals and beautiful Christian exant- 

jple~. In business, his customers loved 
i to trade with him because of his cour- 

tesy and outstanding traits of hon 
lestv and fair dealing. 

Surviving are his beloved wife, his 
step-father. Phillip X. Martin, two 

i brothers. J. W. Spangler -of Akron, 
Ohio, Plato Spangler of Los Ange- 
les, Calif., two sisters, Mrs. E. A. 
Wellmon, of Shelby and Mrs. I). 
Frank Putnam, of Cooleemee. 

The following will serve a.- pall 
bearers: K. Kendall, Merton Beam, 
•L S. McKnight. Rush Hamrick, R. E. 
Campbell, W. V. Metcalf, Joe Sut- 
tie, Ernest Hoey, Tom Hudson, Lee 
B. Weathers, W. B. Nix and T. J. 
Babingtnri, while the flower bearers 
will be Mr.-. Ben Stroup, Miss Evelyn 
Shytle. Miss Ferguson, Miss Melba 
Metcalf, Miss Laura Smith, Miss 
Franco Whisnant, Mrs. Jack Shu, 
ford. 

DON RICHARDSON, NOTED 
VIOI.IN 1ST PASSED THROl'GH 

Dun Richardson, noted violinist, of 
Charlotte, passed through Shelby yes- 
terday en route to the mountains to 

spend a week “playing” around. He 
does not l ave a single one of his 3| 
violins with hint, hut he is playing 
in the sense that he is enjoying an 

outing arid a much needed rest, visit- 
ing Bill Fetzer’s boy’s camp at Bre- 
vard where he will frolic with the 

boys. Mr. Richardson is a judge of 
violins and perhaps owns more than 
any other individual in the south. Re- 

cently there appeared in The Star a 

Tmtire irf-a Stradivarius violin in the 
Lattimore section. Mr. Richardson is 
a North Carolinian and is perfectly 
willing to examine and pass upon the 
worth of violins. Recently he paid 
$900 for one instrument and says 
some of them have sold for as high 
as $10,000. Mr. Richardson has ap- 

peared in concert in Shelby on sev- 

eral occasions in years gone by and 

many of his Shelby friends hope for 
a return engagement next fall. 

Mr. McCord Wins Trip 
To Avery Convention 

In a recent contest among dealers 

handling Avery farm implements, the 

Shelby Hardware company, of this 

place made the largest gain in the 
sale of Avery farm machinery in this 
territorv. so Mr. William L. McCord 
leaves Sunday for Louisville, Ky., to 

attend a convention of Avery dealers 
who were successful in the contest 
conducted over the south. The Shelby 
Hardware company enjoyed a most 

gratifying sale of ali kinds of Avery 
implements which is a compliment 
to the energetic salesmen at this 
store. Mr. McCord will be gone about 
a week. 
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AFTER WEI PEIS! 
Filfhtinj; <Er;is^ (irowth In < »(t«n Of 

Several Weeks. Cotton Blooms 
Are I,ale 

Tho farmers of Cl,viand court > 
are working- feverishly this week, thi 
first dry week in iilnm-t a month. 
f)ne week aye prop pr >-n -rt in th 
county., one of the leading cotton 
counties of the state, were rath di- 
couraging. Continued mins dav after 
day for weeks prevented all fie-'d 
work and cotton was nearin tia* 
point where it would ha -another? d 
with grass, and furthermore >mb 
tied rains brought on a new Might 
black arm or some similar d ‘s-e 

that was baffling and looked di-a-- 
trons Rnf this week a b'nz'p" .1 !y 
sun has dispelled the gloom that was 

overhanging the cour ty ami tw more 
days of sunshine will he favorable to 
another roenrd crop thi fall. 

The blight, nev? r define-1 a \ to,, 

clearly, was, without question, dec 
indirectly to wet weather. Follows: 
the finding of diseased stalls- in th-. 
county other counties in the 1’ie.lhmnt 
section began beseiging Ita!et„h f 
information on a similar blight 1 
was the fir-t appearance of th blight 
in this state according to the ‘ate 
department of agriculture, and there 
seemed to he no remedy hut contin- 
ued dry, an?! warm weather. The 
blight and the growing grass had 
the farmers worried a dull neriod 
was even noticed by loyal merchants. 
But this week of sunshine has e ,.;lnt 
much and the farmer and ho- force 
are taking advantage of every mo- 
ment of daylight and the plows and 
hoes are being worked overtime in 
every section of Cleveland' There 
has been a scarcity of farmers in 
town all this week, hut the merchants 
and business men understand why and 
are pleased second only to the farm- 
ers. 

In looking over the cron of the 
county it is noticeable that cotton, 
blooms are somewhat late—not very 
late, just. enou'*. to he noticeable. 
This is explained by the f t that 
the crop itself, or planting, v. a some 
15 days or two weeks late. A -her; 
time hack county agent Lawrence e 

timated that the crop as a whole vn 
12 days late. However discouraging 
the outlook for the piist two weeks, 
the cotton crop in general over the 
county looks good. South Carolina 
cotton, so far as seen, does not appear 
anything like as healthy or in as good 
condition, and at the end .if this week, 
judging from the rush of the farm 
folk, the grass crop will he on the de- 
fensive and tho cotton on the offen- 
sive. 

Thompson Company 
Is Again Running 

The Thompson Lumber company, 
whose phint was almost totally de- 
stroved hv fire a few weeks ai m will 
be in full operation in a few days, 
according tri Mr. Tati S. Thompson, 
proprietor. New buildings have been 
erected and new equipment installed 
so that the plant is really in more 
up-to-date condition than it was be- 
fore the disastrous fire. The very 
latest machinery has been added and 
since the two story brick garage 
building is being used in addition t 
the new sheet iron buildings that 
have been erected, this gives more 

floor space for manufacturing than 
the mill nad before the fire. Before 
the embers died after the fire, Mr. 
Thompson was at work with his in- 
domitable courage rebuilding the 
plant, part of which has been in oper- 
ation for a week and the remainder 
will be in operation next week. 

Young Minister To 
Be Ordained Sunday 

Rev. W. Lawrence McSwain will 
he ordained as a minister of the gos- 
pel at New Hope Baptist church, 
Earl, on Saturday afternoon July 20. 
The ordination services will begin 
promptly at 2 o’clock and the public 
is cordially invited. Rev. R. L. Lein-, 
ons will preach the ordination ser- 

mon, Rev. John W. Suttle will deliver 
the charge and conduct the examina 
tion. Rev. Rush Padgett will present 
the Bible and Rev. G. P, Abernathy 
will lead the prayer. 

Mr. McSwain is the son of Mr. Law- 
son McSwain one of the most esteem 
ed farmers of lower Cleveland, who 
has been a deacon of New Hope Bap- 
tist church for many years. Young 
Mr. McSwain attended school at Boil- 
ing Springs, was graduated and goes 
next fall to the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Louisville, 
Ky., to complete his training. 

When you’re picking up a lunch 
the best pick you can make is at 
Heavy’s Cafe.:—Adv. 

Service with something to serve is 
one guess why so many eat at Heavy's 
Cafe.—Adv. 

1'. I .inruin Supei ior court Monday 
“Big I! h" Williae wa- fined St’tH) 
and the costs hy Judge Harding for 

'■ etai'i r:jr. A sentence ,,f six nn.ntlc 
mi th' roads' Was fir-1 imposed, hut 
later <l\arated to ‘ho tin. 

■ Williams, who i- «d| known in 
l> ‘h ! Ill; cl l !e\el; 1 • • 11 unto 
I. ■ an 1).. Ir es !• the boundary 
lino of the two edit nth tv as first 
hailed into court ! cr •. but a his 
h'-al ic-id.is in tie :jeiv hborinu 
on. ’’"c- case v.ii transferred 
th.. r Williams foil into the toil- of 
11? law through r- -rder Fail- 
'd’ -n '-j io-t". A defendant in m 

■ a in' coiirt so”.!- months hack 
■‘j'.i.-t udd'n’t remember where ho 
so ’jr nl hi-. liquor." hut being pt r 
~ -inched -h" a road sentence of several 
tra atl'n remembered e nd thought of 
"IFg I’.oh " The H o Boh" comes 

from the ft t that Williams we;irh ■■ 

in the neijthhorho-of 100 pounds. 
1 'h icians testified in coon, it is 

said, that William would he umdile 
to serve- a road sentence owing to 
his v.'. :irht and due to the fact that 
fever h d otdled in hi- lv a- d for 
oth r physical reasons, and taking 
to tliinmy into consideration, the 
court trap-formed the sente nee into 
u fine. William, was rc presented in 

curt by O. Max Gardner. 

MAh IS i If 11* TO K \ I KK.il 
\M» RET l ItN IN A DAY 

Mr. AY. N. Dorsey.-dTlvwg a Buick 
six 't«>ur:r.if t ar went to -Raleigh Wed- 
nc.-ii,"y of this weak, making the en- 

tire distance ..f -124 miles in a single 
day. He left here Wednesday morn- 

ing at 5: ml and stopped at two places 
on the road going, arriving in Eal- 
eig! at 12:30. He reniaitied there 
fi.r tty o' hours and a half, Inrfving at 
2:20, stopping at Gastonia for siipper 
and striving at his home in Shelby at 
10:20. In the trip to Raleigh, a dis- 
taripe of 212 miles he found the i ad- 
in ox Of11' nt condition and never had 
o! e part t ie of trouble with his Uuick. 
\Vbjj< he did not make the trip to 
establish a record, he found Miss 
Kathleen Hi i d in-ady t return when 
he arrived, so he came back the same 

day without the least bit of fatigue 
at driving. 

\T THE FIRST BAPTIST C HI RCH 

The pastor. Pr. Lemons, will preach 
Sunday morning on the subject of 
"The Return of the Angel.” Music 
will la- a feature of the morning ier- 

vk-e.lrd by FI. M. Pippin, the director 
of the choir. Th" B. Y. P. P. organ- 
izations have taken on new life and 
it i- .hoped that all the young people 
will take advantages offered by these 
organizations. Mr. Pippin is direct- 
ing these organizations to better and 
more useful service. 

Sunday so h<•><>! at 9:45 a.m. and the 
chord was nev-r more vigorous un- 

der the leadership of Geo. P. Webb, 
the t mporury -uperir.tendent. A'■ >u 

are invited to be present at all these 
service. 

Un'i'n serve o Sunday evening at 
the Central Methodist church with 
W. A. Murray, pastor of the Presby- 
terian church, preaching. 

CAPTURED IN BATHROOM 
OF V PRIVATE RESIDENCE 

Hitch Point. July 16.—Gurney Byer 
ly who escaped from the Guilford coun- 

try ohaingang recently where he was 

serving a sentence for robbing a 

local garage, was captured in Thorn* 
asville yesterday and brought here 
and placed in the city jail. Later he 
was carried to Greensboro and placed 
in the charge of Sheriff I). B. San- 
ford. 

According t >- Thomasville officers 
he was suspected of being an outlaw 
when be was first seen and they 
watched him until they saw bis cr. 

ter the home of h woman who called 
the police. When Byerly was taken 
in charge, the officers say, that ha 
went in a rage and that he had to lie 
bound hand foot before they could 
bring him to a place of safe keeping. 

LORAY MILL RESUMES 
FULL TIME OPERATION 

Gastonia, July IS,*—The Loray Mill, 
West Gastonia’s largest industry—in 
fact. Gaston county’s largest textile* 
plant—lias this week resumed full, 
time operation, running day and night 
shifts. Not only is the plant run- 

ning full time, hut the entire equip, 
merit-, consisting of 138,00 spindles, 
and several hundred looms, will he 
operated at capacity, the machinery 
being put into motion as rapidly as 

workers can he secured. There arc 
still a good many vacancies, it is un- 

derstood. though scores of people are 

coming into the village every day. 

Airs. Grover Beam is on a visit to 
her parents at Alta Pass, N. C. 

Air. Eugene Parker is spending ten 
days here with his parents, Mr. and 
Airs. James Parker. 

Time I itvit I i> I <>r Now License 

I'lat" Hiu Saving In I'osl- 

»K<-. Made 

1 1 cl C !>':;• c f I autopim 
hilpr hav- !c (>!) '''lil l.y (ho Incut 
ht n-li I. ■ i>u i the v.:jit«• depart- 
ii'.i •. i;,yr I,. Wade llney, man* 

•tt.fi' i'f 'he liiMi'.-h. The ti»ne limit 
f ir 'h fc.v 11. etc plates expired .ir> 

Ijic ir *' li!.|t :u. ext' ’i-ii.n was made 
ir't'’ .tulv 15. .•'.tel Iwrrufi ,r it will 
If* •■! t" I■ vale car without. 
I! t tv number, Mot* r car owners 

who h v not.’ -eciirfd"'their new rum 

l>f a>'c ct"d to leave their cars 

at ) * * * * until th«-v ret their license, 
v.i eh 1* bought the year round. 

Of the l.'.h-tll (.dates hold hiv far it is 
esti'ic led that at least 4,000 were to 
<o v land. >ii • a tormihile owners, 
’h reiveiuiii r for the mo t ]iart be- 
ir“ t" Knth. ,,rd people, although 
o" .from adjoining towns pur- 

a d t',4 i‘ hero. It is thought 
• hat er-iur- 1 1,00(1 more numbers will 
h<* ,,)d ‘vc local branch during 
*b r caindei of tdrs month. It is 
fiwr' fl at s|a* ■ h■■,; hutartors in Ral- 

j h that the 07 brunch bureau in the 
rate ha' |«iid open ting co ! by pos- 

taco savin1*.- Forty thousand autumn 
bib-s in the s'nte ar“ vd unlicensed 
•neeo.rdtng tv a news dispatrh from 
Rab'hrh. which say : 

“One hundred. and eighty-five thou- 
-and automobile- had been licensed 
and recorded, while approximately 
■50.000 additional license plates had 
been delivered at the 57 branch of 

fices of the Motor License Bureau, 
h’-iiitrbirr the total of registration to 
245.000, 

Registration is approximately R5 
pereer! complete in the sta’e at the 
closing of the time all .wed for the 
eeuHng of licenses. as against a 

maximum of 70 per cent attained a 

year ago. I' is estimated that there 
are- about forte thou and automobiles 
’n the -‘ate vet unlicensed. Inspec- 
tors of th department expect that 
another month will be reouired to 
brine the reluctant into the 'offices 
and del * er license to them. 

I ■ addition *■', the licensing of 
000 autoim Idles,, titles have been 

issued t nv-t— than sixty thousand 
automobile owners in the state who 
had h eel, fore neglected to comply 
with: the registration law. Title reg- 
istry was for the first time made a 

requisite to the registry for license. 
Tin- details of registering titles has 
been h.ardled by the central office- 
here und‘*v the personal supervision 
of Mr. Sawyer. 

Less than fifty thousand of the li- 
censes this year have been sent out 
hv mail. Mr. Sawver said yesterday1. 
The,"7 branch offices throughout the 
state, making delivery direct to the 
applicant. have saved more in post- 
age than it has required to operate 
'lier.i. and <•)' the same time has made 
.licensing of car- more expeditious. 
Heretofore only a small portion of 
'he licenses have been sold direct to 
the user. 

The department has already turned 
over the. State Treasurer more 

than two and a half million dollars. 
Approximately a:! equal amount is 
on dep o t subject to the draft ol 
the department, in the local banks of 
.3.7 citi.es in which branches are main- 
tained. 

Want Modern Hotel 
At Kings Mountain 

Kiri};.' Mountain. July lf>.—There 
\vu' an enthusia-:ie meeting of the 
business men of Kings Mountain last 
night, when it was decided by. a un- 

animous vote that steps should be 
taken to secure a new up-to-date 
hotel for this rapidly growing com- 

munity. Warm praise was expressed 
for the hotel accommodations now 

offered for the public, but this did 
not lessen the urgency-, of the need 
for another hotel, in the opinion of 
the speakers. It was claimed that 
with such a hotel as was contem- 
plated maty more of the thousands 
of tourists who pass through this 
historic town would he glad to spend 
the night and visit the famous bat- 
tle field, where the tide of war was 

turned toward victory with indepen- 
dence- for the American colonies. A 
committee was appointed, consisting 
of Dr. O. G. Falls, Dr. Hoard, Dr. An- 
thony, Mr. John Plonk and (’. E. Neis- 
ler, to investigate, gather information 
and report to an adjourned meeting 
next week. 

KEVIN NI. ST \RTS AT 
FAl.I.STt)N Sl'NDAY NIGHT 

Rev. John H. Green, pastor of the 
Eallston Methodist church, will begin 
a revival meeting there Sunday'night. 
'1 ho meeting will last about ten days 
and should be largely attended be- 
cause Mr. Green is splendid preacher 
and highly popular in that commun- 

ity. He was in Shelby yesterday 
making an effort to get Mr. Robert- 
son to assist him in the singing. 

TO M1UFACTHRE 
ROOF T!LE HERE 

/eh \\ cat hors and Sons Buy Machin- 
it' In Manufacture Hoofing 

Tile. Have Much Work 
1 

w Xrh It. W fathers and Sons have re- 
ei ved machinery which they arc set- i 

Urn: up for the manufacture of roof-' 
| tile out of cement and sand. Hoof- 
ing tile i:- becoming more popular 

'“very day in const ruction work and 
[the need for such a plant i- felt here, 
[the nearest point at which concrete i 
roofing tile i> now manufactured ho- 

ling Johnson City. Tenn. !t is esti- 
[ mated that tin- plant will cost about ! 
[ $2,500 and will he ready in a few 
weeks. Weathers and Sons will man- 
ufacture the Spanish design in plain | 
and color the colors being ground , 
into the tile so as to wive it a per- 
manent finish. 

Weathers and Sons are dottier an 
extensive business in concrete and 
steel work. They have just finished 
a 850,000 foot concrete reservoir for 

j*he town of Rutherfordton and are 
! furnishing twenty steel bridecs for 
I Cleveland county'. Most of them are 
-mall hut needed in various parts of 
the countv to replace old wooden 
bridges which are dangerous, Weath 
pr and Sons are fabricating' all of 
these bridges and erecting most of 
them while other parties are erect- 
in'- a part. 

This company also is laying one | block of concrete street on Cardnei 
street from S. La Fayette to South 
Morgan. J’his contract was let by the 
city some weeks ago and construc- 
tion work is now under way. It is 
expected that the work will he com- 

pleted next week at a cost of ap- 
proximately by $2000. 

After this job is completed work 
will start on King’s swimming pool 
Hist off the Cleveland Springs road. 
At present this company is pouring 
the concrete for the basement floor 
in W. L. Fanning Company’s new 

building being erected by Beam 
brothers. A number of other smaller 
contracts are under way yvhile the 
concrete block factory on N. Wash- 
ington street is running to capacity. 

Home Cominsr at 
Old Capernium 

The annual home coming at old 
Caperni.um, one mile south of Waco, 
N. C.. will he held August 2nd. The 
program will begin promptly at 10 

j o'clock. The general public is cor- 

jdially invited, especially those who 
j have relatives and friends buried 
] there. 

Programme 
10:00 Music by Cherryville male 

! quartette. 
Words of welcome by J. W. Suttle. 
11:00 Sermon by Rev. J. J. Black, 

of the First Baptist church, Cherrv- 
1 

ville, NYC. 
12; MO Dinner. 
2:00 Music by male quartette. 
2:15 Address by Hon. L. Birge 

Beam, of Lincolnton. 
Come all and bring well-filled bas- 

kets. 
Committee: Mrs. J. M. Putnam, 

Mrs. Joe Kendrick. Mrs. P. J. Ken- 
drick, Mr. X. B. Kendrick, Mr. J. L. 

i Putnam. 

B.Y.P.r. PROGRAM FOR SI’NDAY, 
Jl'LY 20 

Meeting will begin on time at 7:00 
o’clock. Every one is urged to come. 

Song Service—Chorister. 
Business. 
Bible Quizz—Max Washburn. 
Scripture Lesson—W. M. Elliott. 
Introduction—Mary Lattimore. 
Beware the Wiles of Satan—Ben 

Hendrick. 
Purposelessness—W. S. Buchanan., 
X’eglect—Mary Adelaide Roberts. 1 
Pleasure—Eugenia Holland. 
Doubt—Charles Austell. 
Inactivity— Dorothy McBrayer. 
All young people are urged to come 

and hi ing a friend. 
Think B.Y’.P.U. 
Talk B. Y. P. IT 
Boost B. Y P. U. 
Work for your B. Y. P. U. 

B.Y.IMV SECRETARY TO 
SPEAK AT DOUBLE SPRINGS 

Mr, Edwin S. Preston, newly elect, 
ed B.Y.P.U. field worker for western 
North Carolina will address four 
B. Y. P. U.’s at Double Springs, Sun- 
day night, July 20th at 7:00. 

All the young people from the sur- 

rounding churches are cordially in 
vited to come. Mr. Preston comes 
from Tennessee and is a good speak- 
er and is deeply interested in young 
people. Lets give him a good crowd. 
Everybody welcome. 

Birth 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Zeb C. Cline 

on Wednesday morning of this week, 
a son. 

There is no place like home for 
eats., but when looking for the best 
substitute, try Heavy's Cafe —Adv. 

PETIT! CUGE 
IK HIGHWAY 1.1 

< irculnte Petition Asking for State 
Highway to (»o By Boiling Springs 

And Cliffside 

Petitions and counter petitions have 
Keen in circulation recently in this 
and Rutherford counties regarding a 

change jn the route of State High- 
way No. 20 from Shelby to Forest 
City. The change proposed by the 
petition is that the route be by Boil- 
ing Springs and Cliffside and then to 
Forest City and on to Rutherford- 
ton instead of the present route, 
which after leaving Shelby is by 
Moorosboro and Kllenboro to Forest 
City. The counter petition favors 
the road a- it is without any change. 
The change proposed hinges on that 
time that the road is to be hard sur- 
faced. 

There are points fawn-able to the 
present route and the change, and 
points not so favorable to either and 
•he petitions or their supporters are 

letting all the points he known. The 
first and big argument for the 
eh an "p is that bv the proposed route 
the highway will open the manufac- 
turing center at Cliffside, Henrietta 
and Caroleen, the biggest, tax paying 
section in Rutherford county,' it is 
said. Furthermore, it will connect 
Boiling Springs by a state highway 
with the outside world. Still anoth- 
er argument for the change is that by 
the proposed route highway 20 could 
tap highway No. 207 at Cliffside, and 
that highway is under state upkeep 
and has the likelihood of also being 
paved, making one stretch of pave- 
ment answer the purpose of two high, 
ways from Cliffside to Forest City’. 

Against the proposed change is the 
fact that Ellenboro, Mooresboro and 
Lattimore, which is iust off the pres- 
ent route, would be without state 
highway connections. The present 
route is state surveyed, direct and 
there is no reason why it should he 
changed, says the counter petition, 
so that a section that is already on 

one highway. No. 207. should be on 

two highways. Another argument 
presented by those holding to the 
present route is that the proposed 
change would make the distance 
longer from Shelby to Forest City 
and that there is a difference of a 

number of miles in the two routes. 
As yet nothing definite seems near 

about the matter, but there is much 
discussion going on over the two 
counties as a result of the circulation 
of the two petitions. 

What Dependents 
Are Entitled To 

If the veteran died before making 
application to the War or Navy De- 
partment for adjusted compensation 
or adjusted service pay, then, upon 
application by the dependents as de- 
scribed below, payments of his credits 
shall be made in ten quarterly cash 
installments, beginning March 1, 
1925. 

Dependents of deceased veterans do 
not receive the increase of the ad- 
justed service credit as is allowed 
in the cases of veterans living to file 
their own applications. 

The payment to heirs of veterans 
will be made in the following order 
beginning March 1, 1925: 

1. To the widow or widower, if 
unmarried. 

2. If no widow or widower unmar- 

ried, then to the children, share and 
share alike. 

,2. If no unmarried widow or wid- 
ower or children, then to the mother. 

4. If no unmarried widow or wid- 
ower, children or mother, then to the 
father. 

Payments of war risk insurance or 

compensation or both, which depen- 
dent heirs may be receiving, will not 
bar any individual from receiving 
the benefits of the bonus act. 

-No payments will be made to any 
heirs unless at the time of the vet- 
erans death they were dependent. 
Children under eighteen at the time 
of the veteran's death shall be consid- 
ered dependent. Statements filed un« 
der oath will be required of fathers 
and mothers. 

The term child includes: 1, a legit- 
imate child; 2, a child legally adopt- 
ed ; 2, a stepchild, if a member of 
the veteran’s household; 4, an illegiti- 
mate child, but, as to the father only, 
if acknowledged in writing, and is. 
signed by him. The term father and 
mother include stepfathers and step- 
mothers, fathers and mothers by 
adoption. 

PLAY AT CASAR 
There will be a play at Casar Bap- 

tist church Thursday night, July 24. 
The title is “Valley Farm”. The pro- 
ceeds go for the benefit of the Sun- 
day school. Admission 20 and 25 cents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bailey wilLar- 
rive this week from Atlanta to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Suttle. 

See O. E. Ford Co. for brick in eir 
lots or smaller quantities.—Adv. 


